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VIIEHE TO BEGIN POLITICAL REFORM. it
oin the S. 1'. Jfnimj W.
At tho meeting of the nlumni of Yalo

on Thursday of lust, wo.uk, rreHulont
yoo'lsey asserted flint lie utmost despaired of

honest politieinns in this country.
In tho afternoon Mr. 1 lusted, of l'uekskill,

.vmnrked upon tliis that if tho joutleinen be-

fore Mm, With their high standing in society,

their lonrnmg nnd netivity, their purity of life
End character, to whom the people lookod ns
ienchers nnd guides, would but attend tho
primary meetings and the caucuses, thus giv-

ing their example nnd ndvieo to tho political
pnrties with which they net, it would Hoon be
impossible for bad men to obtain nominations,
or if they were iiominuted they could not of tea.

lie elected.
Tim reverend professors wincod at this

suggestion, nnd others seom to havo regarded
it ill tho light of ft joke. Since Timothy
DwMit presided nt Yalo College, such things
llftVI'' nL'CIl ie OUl 01 lilSlllOIl.. . J'lit. .

IUU

of Mr. Hunted s proposition, it nppoars, was
immediately nppan nt to tho audionco. Thoro
is nlwnys one way, every mau of business
knows, to do work will, nnd that is to do it
himself. lut politics are carried on in this
lnrt of tho country too much by proxy. It
noonis to be regarded as too low, or too much
nsido from cvery-da- y business, to take part
in primary meetings, and so professional poli-

ticians Lavo become a part of our American
nvstem.' Tho establishment of rings nnd cliipios to
control nominations, legislation, and tho

of public ollices. naturally grows
out of this arrangement. They may be com-
posed of unscrupulous men; but somebody
must do the political work, and it is loft by
the bost to the worst. Somebody must pre-
pare the mnchinery of tho nominating con-
ventions; look up and select candidates; keep
political issues before tho public; procuro
money for tho necessary expenses; supply
ballots for voters, most of whom would never
lake the trouble to vote if this was not done
for them. If tho good men will not do this
ho bad will: and when they do it, they are
wire to consult their own advantage in their
arrangements.

Those who are engaged in this work get
the rewards of ollice.

When meu complain of inis;;overnmont in
a free country, they may blamo themselves.
It is the fault of their own neglect. They are
too much engrossed in their private affairs to
give to public interest the time which in a
republic every citizen ought to give. Wo
cannot eat. drink, or sleen by proxy; but wo
do almost everything else in this way. Our
children are educated by strangers, whose
names even are scarcely known to us, aud in
schools which wo never visit; our charities
are done for us by preachers and philanthro-
pists to whom wo supply money; and our
politics are undertaken lor us by men who,
not unnaturally, make the best bargain for
themselves. Only business, holy business,
engages our attention. And then we wonder
that our boys go to the dogs, that our girls
are Flora MeFliuiseys, that tho poor vote
against us, and that politics are corrupt.

It would be very strange, indeed, if it were
otherwise. Suppose the business men of
New York, as a rule, 1st, took time nnd trou-
ble to train their children in their own ways
of thought, and habits ; I'd, took a personal
interest in tho welfare of those they employ,
and in the condition of the poor aud unfortu-
nate about them ; and I'.d, took a direct and
active part in the local as well as general poli-
tics V Let any man consider what would bo
the result. Men faithful to thoir children
would not fail to train up characters some-
what like thoir own. Men personally inter-
ested in thoir subordinates aud in the poor,
as Christian men ought to be, could not help
but influence these, who form the mass of the
community, to unite with them in political
action. Men of station and wealth, taking a
personal and active part in primary meetings,
and local political concerns, could not fail to
drive out the corrupt and purify politics.

New York is shamefully misgoverned; but
we can have here good government whenever
the men who now complain choose to have it.
It is neither Christian nor democratic for men
to live apart from their fellows, as they do in
New York. We are one community; the mer-
chant and his porters, cartmen, and clerks,
are all alike members of one society; if he
chooses to influence them for good he can do
no; his opportunity is great, his power over
their convictions is almost without bound.
But if he lives apart; if he regards them not
as fellow-Christian- s, fellow-citizen- s, fellow-membe- rs

of a community in which no one can
suffer, no one can be ignorant or degraded.
without all suffering but as persons in whoso
welfare he has no concern beyond paying
them for what they do for him, then he must
not bo surprised if he has to pay the penalty
of his selfishness; he may rather thank Hea-
ven that this penalty is still so light; that it is
only a fine.

THE TARIFF IN MAINE.
From the X. Y. World.

Maine not to put too fine a point on it-b- egins

to squeal. Tho death of the ship-
building businoss, once the glory of the State
and the pride of the nation, causes even Re-
publicans to sorrow and consider. For a
party cry, tho roar about the Alabama and her
consorts "sweeping our craft and commerce
from the seas'' did well enough in its season.
But as the real evil pinches tighter, it is
brayed out against perforce in this wise (we
copy from tho Portland i'm).- -

"Tlie ;nution triumphed over the Rebellion, but
outside nations triumphed over our commerce, and
now how stands the ease? liming the conflict the
revenue laws of the country were hastily adjusted to
the pressing demands of the hour, and the ship-
builder, in his attempt to restore the tonnage of the
country, found himself fettered aud txirdeued, from
the iBVliur of the keel to the putting lit of the trucks.
And still the disability continue, and by the copper
enactment of the his, session of Congress is becom-
ing more ami more burdensome Thus, while ono-im- ir

r.r nnr imniHL'H lias been destroyed, and while
England, the natural enemy or our commerce, la
oiiermi every fucilttv for construction and sailing
ships our Government eonilnues to increase these
burdens rather than lighten them ; as lr determined
that this right arm of national strength shall con-tiiin- ..

t,, i.u ulinneneil. And with a eruslllliur weight
Is this faun coiveention falling upon some sections of
the e.i.iniirv I'non our own State, sparsely point
luted awl with a small valuation, falls nearly ouo-lui- lf

of all this burden. Still hoping for some relief,
anxious not to have their business entirely de-

stroyed, und feeling tho necessity of employing ami
retululim their iime'lianlcs at home, the shore tovyus
of Maine are oneijuioir iliair vurds to some extent,
And in thisetrort, ntiruil tho present year, the citi-
zens of Maine uiust pay. Wtttt million of dollars that
should be aud might l.e retained In their own hands
U they operated under w favorable lilWB US do tho
Buujeuut oi the Brlttsll produces."

If, the World wore ever in an impatient
humor; it might ueizo the opportunity to toll
the Fine-tre- e Btato that she bemoans the just
deserts of her slavish Bupport of the party
which has brought those evils upon her. We
prefer, however, to call the attention of the
people oi Maine ana oi tne wuolo countrv to
two facts: First, that the legislation of the
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Republican party in Cone-res')- . which has boon I

controlled by a mnjority of demagogues in of
that party representing special mining and
manufacturing interests, is not the sort of
legislation for the peoplo or tho votors of a
State that does not happen to bo strong in tho
ring to havo anything to do with; second, that tho

is high time for every citizen to opon his
eyes to the utter desuetude of tho Republioati
party, as compared w ith the Democrat ic party,
which now has tho upper hold of tho live
nutionnl reforms of tho day. Tho Republican
party, having dono its work and run into
enormous debt in doing it, now strives to
grab all it can to clear up tho debt, from an
excessive tariff and tho continuance of a
swindling paper currency. Tho Democratic
party is pledged, by its traditions, against
this very tarill' which tho Maine mem ara com-
plaining of ngniust any political measure
gotten up for tho benefit of ono soction at tho
expense of another. As it is a hard-mone- y of
pnrty for all classes of tho peoplo, so it is a if
party which always has contended and do is
contend for a fair field and free trade for all;
stipulating, in respect to tariff, for a revenue
tarill' in favor of the national treasury instead
of Pennsylvania, Now England, or Western of
monopolists.

It is diamond cut diamond continually with
tho various sectional interests which havo i
favored tho radical prohibitory tarill' system.
Tho New England manufacturers, who havo
had their interests "protected," complain that
the protection of other domestic interests en-
hances tho price of certain nrtiolos necessary
for their use, nnd thus embarrasses thoin.
And now the Maine shipbuilders cry that tho in
copper enactment of tho last Congress for tho
"protection" of Lake Superior monopolists,
unites with other similar enactments to fetter
the whole shipbuilding interest of thoir State.
When the victims become thoroughly con-
vinced of their errors, tho Democratic party
of reform will bo ready to receive thorn into
its swelling and soon to bo triumphant ranks.

RICH MR. PACKER.
From the X. 1. Tribune.

The St. Louis R ymlUi'itn (Dem.) animad-
verts with such severity as it is able to mus-
ter, which wo are happy to say isn't much,
upon tho observations of tho Tribune con-
cerning the "Democratic" nomination of rich
Mr. Packer for Governor of Pennsylvania.
"What!" cries the Rt pihicin, with judicial
indignation, "isn't it legitimate to put a
wealthy man in nomination for Governor ?"
To which we answer, yes aud no. Yes. if the
nomination is inado without regard to his
weidth; No, if the nomination is made in con-
sequence of his wealth. Now if our St. Louis
contemporary will lay his hand whore his heart
ought to bo, and solemnly aver that, in his
opinion, Judge Packer would havo been nomi-
nated if he had been a poor man, he will ex-

hibit a confidence in tho purity of human
nature, to which a good many of his "Demo-
cratic" brethren in Pennsylvania make no
pretension. For tLey are among tho foremo.it
of the growlers; they say sharper things of
the Judge than we do; they are, or profess to
be, disaffected, disgusted, aud dissatisfied.
Not that they may not become a great deal
more harmonious, and a great ileal loss punc
tilious, before the election; but at present
they are weeping indignantly with ono eye,
while they keep tho other steadily fixed upon
the judge's money-pots- . As we don't expect
to get anything out of those receptacles, we
shall probably continue in our present mind.

The sum total of the Republican'x "Demo-
cracy" is that rich mon are just the men for
"Democratic-- ' candidates. The following is
rather queer political philosophy to find in a
"Democratic" organ:

"We say that, prima facie, It Is commendable In
a wealthy man to aspire to public office, and U that
be so, in case there be no substantial objection, that
it cannot be wrong in a party to put In nomination,
or a constituency to elect him. This observation ap-
plies particularly to the ollice of Governor. The
(Governor of a State Is invested with tho great pre-
rogative of the pardon of crime aud the remission
of punishment. What can bo of greater conse-nuenc- e

than that the public mind should be assured
that this prerogative Is honestly exercised 1 One
great means of giving such assurance is, that the
individual be rich entering on ollice, and so beyond
the pressure olIueceHsity ; he certainly will not pro-
voke suspicion by entering on the oitlce poor, and
quitting it rich."

"The individual should be rich entering
on office." Before passing this St. Louis
gentlemen over, to be properly dealt with by
our amiable friend Pomeroy, we beg leave to
protest against the doctrine that every poor
man who consents to serve the State is an
object of just suspicion. Mr. August Bel
mont may think so, but we don't. A pretty
Republic we shall have of it, if only million-
aires are to bo considered worthy of public
trust !

THE PROniBITION QUESTION.
From the N. Y. Times.

The temperance qneBtion is likely to give a
zest to Massachusetts politics this full, such
as is not olten to be met witn in a state
where tho vote is habitually divided between
two parties "Itepublicam" and "Scattering."
However, the determination of the tempe
rance men to force an issue on the Frohibi-
torY law has caused several very sound llepub
lican newspapers in that State to suggest that
tho "radical rinc" among the temperance men
bo ametlv "sloutruoil ouv ana sunerea 10
vote where and how they please, while to a
moderate and reasonable temperance scheme
the Republican party can afford to commit
itself without tear. Uut the HiXeeuuve com
mittee of the State Temperance Alliance have
themselves lately taken a noteworthy step, in
rescinding the vote whereby, not long ago,
thev forced their on I'resiaent, Air
Snooner. to resitrn. Mr. Spoonor, if we re
member aright, refused to go upon the anti- -

lnoer crusade, and while admitting tnai you
1 1 - 1 .l.., U ofmust uraw ine lino nuuiuvtuuio. umvr

lncer-bee- r. which ho proposed to exempt from
prohibition. The rest of the Alliance drew
f ho line on tho other sido of laoer, outlawing
hat beverate. but restraininur their hands

from the favorite local refreshment, cidor
Has the Alliance cono over to lager, or has
Mr. Snooner come down to cidor ? The tele
LTam does not toll.

The prohibitionists have been somewhat too
exacting ana uncnariianie in juassacnuseus,
and in several other States. lHvt for tho par
adox we might properly pronounce them in-

temperate and so indeed they often have
been, in language at least, as when, for in-

stance, a Massachusetts clorgyman, on tho
death of Governor Andresv, abused him vilely
for not adopting his (the clergyman's) ideas
regarding the best way of bringing the people
up to abandon the use of intoxicating liquors.
How tho contest will result this year remains
to be soon; but as thoro is no national strug-
gle at all in tho State, not even Congressmen
to elect, it will probably form a largo ele-

ment in tho canvass.

FIVE MONTHS' WORK AT THE DEBT.
From the K Y. Tribune,

We have as yet nothing definite from the
Treasury concerning tho monthly debt state-
ment, which might possibly have been ex-

pected Saturday.and w hich wo are promised for
to-da- y. In the absence of positive intelli-
gence, however, we have tho outgivings of

correspondents to tho offoct that tho rductio:!
the debt for the month just ending will bo

found to be not less than $ 1 0,)()i ,0i 10. Me in- -

while, our financial reports exhibit an ad-

vance within tho Inst two or three days in
Government bonds of over two per cent., and

dospatches from London advise us of an
ndvanco there.

It is scarcely cloven months sinco sundry
gentlemen of New York, then supposed re-

spectable and patriotic, announced to the
country that the Treasury was on tho down-
hill road to speedy and certain bankruptcy;
that during the fiscal year its expenditures
were snro to outrun its receipts over sl"e.-l(l(,0- );

that tho deficit could only bo met by
taxation too lomlensom for endurance ly a
free peoplo, or by further rookie, is loan, an 1

that m any event a reduction ol tlio debt was
impossible, nnd its largo increaso very proba-
ble. A month ego we announced a rcdivtioti

the debt during this administration by
:'."!, li;o,77'.. If tho outgivings from the

Treasury are now correct (and it is noti"o.i-bl- o

that last month nil the preliminary
statements fell largely below th.
figures actually announced on tho first

the month), tho reduction of tho debt
during the first five months of tho adminis-
tration may bo set down in round numbers at

!('., 0(), MM). Wo havo not been putting out
new loans, we have not been increasing taxa-

tion, we havo not been running deeper in
debt we have taken in part of our old loins,
wo havo reduced our taxation and reduced our
debt. But we havo yet to hear of any one of
the persons concerned, less than a year ago,

giving to the country, with tho stamp of
their approval, this insidious attack upon tho
credit of the country, as having taken equal
pains, or any pains, to correct tho erroneous
impression they then sought to diffuse .

Are wo to understand that these gentleman
regret that their prophecies have been proved
false? Aro we to beliovo that they are sorry
the Treasury is not bankrupt? If they do not
groan over our prosperity, can they not at
least say to all who may still have doubts con-

cerning the credit of tho country basod up m
their misrepresentations, that they were mis- -

taken in their loreliodiaxs: that the Govern
ment is stronger than they suppose i: that its
credit is sounder, ami that it is rapi lly au.l
Niirelv ilischar''iii'' its imlelile'lne-H-

The condition of the ' Pro i rury, tho condi-
tion of our own Loud market, and the (nota-
tions from iiLioikI. set m to'teaeh one lesson.
Our 1 rensnry vaults are. toll of idle t;old.
which can never account l'ov so much aiin
in the reduction of the dcht as it may count

to-dii- The credit of tho country is steidily
advancing. Jioiuis iind gold aro stea lily ap-

proaching each other iu value. If one doilar
of our gold is ever a;;ain to lny in n dollar
ami a (pr.aihr of otir cleht, it must he nstd for
that purpose at ouco. 1 l is any hasiuoss mm
any doubt as to what he would do if tho debt
were his. and the resources wero his, and ho
wore managing tho matter on his individual
judgment? Can it: la? wrong that a Govern-
ment, like individuals, should conduct its
business on business principles? Why not
obey tho law? 'uy up the bonds perenip-tjril- y

required to be set nsido for I'.io Kinking
fund, and buy them iom.

PHILANDERING PHILANTHROPY.
'ivm the A. 1', World.

Tho Marquis Townshend, who spends nearly
all his time in going about Loudon giving
)enuies to bot'tfiir children anil then having
hem arrested for begging, and causing them
o lie sent to reform schools, has devoted a
ittle of his leisure lately to "philanthropic

legislation," and has, during the present ses
sion ol Parliament, introduced eleven or
twelve bills for as many highly moral pur-
poses, none of which passed a second reading.
His latest effort in this direction was in con-

nection with a bill for the protection of chil-
dren, the second reading of which ho moved
a few days ago. Tho bill interdicted anv per
sons, except parents, from inflicting corporal

unishment upon children, except with a
birch rod;" declared any ono convicted of
striking a child upon tho head or face to be
guilty of an assault; and forbado a master or
mistress to inflict corporal punishment on a
servant or apprentice under any circumstances.
Tho noble Marquis complained of the little
sympathy he had met with in his endeavors
at benevolent legislation, but hoped he should
have better luck this time, which hope was
soon frustrated by the Earl of Airlie, who
protested against the bill, so far at least as
Scotland was concerned, as there the "birch
rod" was unknown, and the whipping was
done bynn instrument Known as the "tawse,
or by a leather strap the efficiency of w hich
Lord Airlie declared he could personally tes-

tify to. The bill was negatived without a di
vision, and tue nonie juarquis departed in
grief, to waylay some beggar child in Palace
yard ana nam it on to mo police station. The
day previous he had tried hard to get their
lordships to listen to what he called the "In-
fant Life Preservation Uill," and which pro
vided that every woman taking children to
nurse should first obtain a license. But upon
tho Marquis of Salisbury remarking that,
under the provisions of this bill, no mother
would be entitled to set nbout nursing her own
infant without first paying for a license, tho
bill was withdrawn. The noblo Townshond
ought to emigrate to Massachusetts. His gift
of combining boundless meddlesomeness with
equally boundless blundering would soon
make him a formidable candidate for tho seat
of Suiner.

THE ADMINISTRATION AND THE POLI-
TICAL PARTIES SOUTH.

From the X. Y. llcrald.
Two members of the Cabinet thought fit to

write letters to imlueiico the elections in the
Southern States. Mr. Boutwell first, aud now
Mr. Creswell, have attempted to interfere in
the local affairs of Tennessee in favor of tho
ultra radicals and for political ends. Of course
it was supposed by these gentlemen that their
official position as members of General Grant's
Cabinet would have great weight in the elec-
tions and in turning the scale favorably for
the ultra radical party. The effect may be
contrary to what they expected, and the
voters of leniiessee may bo indignant at tho
conduct of these officials; but whatever may
be tho result, both Mr. Doutwell and Mr.
Creswell have gone beyond their duty and
are guilty of impertinent interference in the
affairs of a Southern State. It is an outrao
upon tne people of Tennessee, and a disgrace
to the administration of which they form apart. The cpuestion naturally arises, Did the

tvniuom Kliow Of fnul nmlnrvn tlio. . .- v (.vklUiA U.these members of his Cabinet? We are in-
clined to think ho did not, for in such a case
lie would be committed to that branch of theradical party which is being defeated noarly
everywhere
lrTiitirv tirt

in the South.
.

He
.

would be aban- -

v...B lUD conservative views lie lias ex-
pressed and would destroy the hopes of the
country in his Government. We believe
General Grant wishes to give the poople of
the South and the poople in every State a fair
and unbiassed expression of thoir opinions.
If bo, and if he does not intend to commit
himself to tlio policy of the ultra radicals, his
Cabinet is not in accord with him aud not a

unit. With nueli discord and independent
action on tho part of its members, tho admin
istration will become weak, unpopular, and ft

laiiure. The first thing to give strength and
efficiency to his Government is to havo unity
and harmony in the Cabinet. Let the Presi-
dent look to this, for tho country will hold
him responsible for the conduct of members
of the administration.
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Importers of
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For the sale of
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WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick lee Oream and Water Ioe ean N
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PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

mANCIS D. FAST0JAXU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, aud all businutis re.
latltig to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 0 smth
CTATE RIGHTS FOK BALE. STATU
O Nights of a vsliinhle Invention junt patented, and foi
the SLICING, GUTTING, and GHII 'PING of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby ottered for side, ft is an article
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and it should be introduced into every family M'ATH
HIGHTS for sale. Model enn be soon at TKLKGRAPU
i r 1CK, COOPER'S POINT, N. J.

627tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ,

li e eblnteot CHARLES W.CHUKCH.MAW. oeceaseu
Tl.e Auditors appointed by the Court to aulit, settlo,

nnd adjust the account of Kliza Churchman, John V elsh,
William Hotch VViHtar, and Charles J. '".;cJ11inlaJ.V'iv8"
riitnin of tlio last W ill and Testament of ;

dw rib t on of
I 111 KCIIMAN, deceased, and to report
Ihe balance in the hands of tho accountant, w oot

' - '.""t " 8"parties iiitdested for the purpose
m i I LS1.A

.
V. tl.e 20th day. .July by; , '.' , .

i.:.. rvn i in a. n -A. M
otoiv

7 X in
iiUhe city of 1'1'..i,1iliV.!

1 VakN I OH O I Auditor.

A K D SW 1 K E G U

FOK STOKE FKONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO

T01UES, ETC. -

Wire Halllnu, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament.aj
wfre Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, aud every variety

of Wire Work, manufactured by

M WALKER A SONS,
o, 11 N. SIXTH Struct

PIANOS, ETO.

C4tl1 RIKKKS
ALBRECHT.

A SCHMIDT,, tml
MANlirAOTUltKllH OIT

FIRST-CLAS-
PIANO-FORTES- ,

Tnn a'SS.raiO AltOU Str.1.

AUGUST 2, 18G9.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC OITV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Open for the Ilrecptlon ot iuetw.

HAULER'S BAND, nndcr the direction of Simon

llansler, is oDpftfcod for tlieseimm.

Vnrwiis winbin to en(i(t room will pplj to

GKORGK KRKF.MAN. Bnpertntendirat,
ATLANTIC CITY. OT

IUIOWN A WOTCLFPEU,
HUM! MOM) htrwot,. rhilftflejpn"

s u R F H O U 8 E,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

V. II. in: open I'.NTit. si:PTr..Miu:it zo

TKRM3 MODKRATK.

For rooms, terras, Ac, address

THOMAS FAItLF.Y, Proprietor.

Curl Bcotf' Parlsr Orohostra has been ojaed for tbe
eivson. 8 1 '.m

T H WHITE HOUSE.
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

ocntrd on Maasncliusntts avenue, is now open for tlio re.
I'ptinn of visitors. Tile bathing opposite tlio Homo is
NHllllAHKF.il, AND TUP. HATHWIH AHK SUC1711K mnu
anokii ltv Tim "SAl'HTY 1'LO ATS" enci.omi.no tub

I1ATH1NII OHOL'NOS ! Apply to
7afniWJm WILLI M Vt UlTI'.HiUiH

E X C II A N U K II O T E L,
A I I, AM ID til I V,

GK.ODGK ll.WDW, l'ropriotor.
T Kit MS, 'J PKU DAV.

flavin enlarged the Hotel, and beautified it. wtl a
Mansatd roof, the Pioprietur takes pleasure in ttnnoau'n
hat he has opened the Same lor inu seuaou
urniuir thanks to the public tor pntl p;itrm.io. tin re- -

pecttully solicits a continuance oi mo -
nnm l! to lurt.ish nil his Hoarders with all the acoomuio--

dat ions of a 1' irtt-cliis- s Hotel. -- .
Old stock Ale auU caoiue i.iiiuora uu

upon call.

M OUNT VE11NON COTTAGE
ALHI'.UT nKOTUKKS, Proprietor.

A pood Dinner, Rood Liquor, and a Rood bod for all of
my 1. ii nils.

Peineml.er MOUNT VKUSON CO'fTArjT'
10 PITY.7 17 in j i i. 1

T KiHTMOl SE COTT.ViK. ATLANTIC
I . ..i-ev- tiiVAlf Wi n VI IY1 V Prenrieter.

'I he niot desirable location on the rsuiuu, iwiis m"
,'iirest point to the sort.
l.ui'SlH tor tiie house will leavo tho cars at tho I nitod

States Hotel. No Lar.

TACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVE- -

N V K. ATLANTl'J CI I'Y, N. .f., koeps opon uin en
tire year. Situated near li.o iw.ni niim..'.; i.uk
uiw rooms; luniisliud throughout with spring beds.

rims, 4ilotoilperwi'eit.
Hi3tiw (iKOriOF. H. MAOY, Proprietor.

O H N M E Z'SJ INLF.T HOUSK,
ATLANTIC CITY, SKW JKUSKT.

Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2in

U ADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITV, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near thoboaoh.a

new houso just hnibhed, is now open.
I m ItU oailiuni IT. oun I, nipi I'liwr,

D1 COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUE).

K.nlarsed to douDlo its former capacity, is now open
for tho receition of (cuesta. ..... ,,,.,,,.,

S 2 I m Propnotor.

AY7AVERLY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those socking
coinlort ami pleasure this house has, in its delightful
shade and eligible louation, advantages seldom found on
the seashore. At. J- - JOY,

proprietress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O corner nf A TLANTIC and CONNKCTIUOT Ave.
nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
u ensantest locations on tue is. ami. .' t l' in to WDD D :

0 1.4 i 1.1 jjr.rviB nr.i r, rmiiiiHiur.

TVARD HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
j (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc

tic,) is now open tor the reception of guests.
T F. WATSON, Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. UINKLF., Proprietor. Now open for

the season. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Street's life
lines and buoys introduced tor the especial use ol ine
boarders.

rpiIE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
A N. J., is NOW OP It N. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from perfectly safe and excellent
battling, together with its comforts as a first-clas- s 11 tel,
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Uotel, or at No. 707 Wood street, fniiaaeipnia.

ROBF.RT L. fUKKV, Uisee.

REED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Uotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. T.,
Proprietor.

K ENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

is now open for the reception of visitors.
MRS. M. qUIGLF.T,

Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J., opposite tho sun Mouse,

ia nurv J r i. ii .
Terms to suit the times.

KDWARDJJOYLE, Proprietor

pHESCHAUFLERHOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
1 N. .1. The hast location on the island.with an A No.

1 tablo, and the best, attention paid to its gnests. Kighty
flue aleupins chambers, with bens, etc.. unsurpassed.

ALOIS hOHAUFLKR. Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N
J J., is Now Open, enlarged and improved. Spring

beds throughout the establishment. Koouis lor invalids.
Terms moderate.

MRS. McCLKES, Proprietress.

CEA VIEW HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
O J., corner of PACIFIC and KICNTUOKY Avenues, is

Vvea 01
LEKD3 4 DAvi8.

Proprietors.

rpAMMANY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
1. delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave

nue, is now open.
ELI AS CLF.AVEX Proprietor- -

ONItOE COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY.1
N. J., ATLANTIC Avenue, tirst block above United

btute. Hotel. er wwt'f AM MONROE, Proprietor.

rii'i I E "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY,
J N. J., is NOW OPKN

for the reception of irujstj ROBERTS, Proprietor.

nEW IT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
open July 1, and will Je ",18J,.urme-O-

Proprietrea

AGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J., a First-clas- s rnyate uoaruing nouse (renn.

sylvunia avenue), is uow open lor tho reception oi boarders.
A. P.

COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
MANN'S avenue), unoieolled as to lnoation,
coinlort s, conveniences, aud tlio furnishing ot the house, is
nw open tor visitors. O. C. TliUUN, Proi.rietreea.

HE CLARENDON I1UUHK, VIRGINIAT Avonuo, Atlantic City. !.. I . is now open.
JOSEPH JONF.S, Proprietor.

'P H E A L II A M B R A,
1 ATLANTIC CI! Y, N. J..

is now opon for the reception ot Buests.
R. 11. LEEDS, Proprietor,

T R A L HO USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now tn- - t,a .. Iltl MiTi f)f IfLUtHtS.www "puu u '..I.;. . . Y i r t r n : x
LAV

II ESTER COUNTY HOUSE,c ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
J. KKIM.

Proprietor,

8lbTH"oS5rATNTTo CITY, N. J."
S' is now opon li it tie reception or gnests,

EVANS A HA INKS, Proprietors.

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL A CO..
iL PRODUCE COMMISSI fN MERCHANTS,

No. L3t) NORTH WHARVES

No. 87 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. S 92

ALEXaNPEB O GaI'I'IOA. Kl.TJtH OATTlkU

SUMMER RESORTS.
'cap I : fti a v.

SEWEILS POINT FISH HOUSE.

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLF.ARUHK ANI KISHINO P.OA18 TO HIRK.
Men Is and Refreshments served at short notice, and the

fpst attention paid to the wants of Usiuuc parties and
visitors to the Inlet enerally.

Wines, Liquors, Cixars, etc of the choicest brand.

II. V. FAWCKTT,
71 lm PROPRIKTOR.

QOLUMIilA" HOUSE, CAI'Ji MAY, N. J.
WILL Hi:Ct:iVE:Ui:ST3 on and after JUSK 'IVK.

Extensive altera "tons and additions, added to the
great, advantiifre in location which the Coluaibla
possesses, In consc-miene- of the tendency of Cape
May improvements, enable us to promlso our
pntrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Koorus, etc., address
GKOKGE J. BOLTON,

PIIOPIUKTOU, or
J. IT. I) ENN IKON,

6 l.lmwf 2m M ERCII ANTS' IIWT'KU Phihidn.

yyAKM: .miu:i. co r r.vi;s
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPF. MAY, N.J.
A fnw upartmonts, with board, in these splendidly-fl- o

el ructed Cottages, can be securod on immediate applica-
tion at the Cottaxes to U. W. l'A WO I'. IT,

b 1W lm Proprietor,

C E A 15 A T H I N a"".
J N ATIONAL II ALL,

OAPF. WAY CITV, N. .1.
This lsrffft and uoninioiiinus Hotol. knnwn as thn NAt.innnl

Halt, is now receiving visitors.
bin Lin A A now UAKKKTSOy, Proprietor.

pAKK'S COTTAGE, JACKSON STKEBT,
CAPF. MAY, N. J., an entirely now and liandsomahotel, just completed aud newly furnished throiiKliont, isnow open tor the avasou. Coed accommodations for hoard ,

em. ItiMlm) I KANCIS (J A UK, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N.
loented hotel is NOW OPKW forthe season, where the untlerMKnoct, as heretofore, will de-

vote his whole euerK.es to the comfort of his kuohIs.
WILLIAM MASON.

22rn Proprietor.

1 AKKINst)N HALL, HtfGl IEd STREET,X Cape May. First-clas- s Privato Hoarding House,commanding a full view of tlio Stockton House and ocean.
lin Mrs. K. PARKINSON JONF.S, Proprietress,

Me MA K IN'S ATLANTIC TlOTllL, CVPB
May City, N. J., now roady for visitors, and to con.titmo open the entire year hereattor.

n2lni JOHN iMi .MAKIN, Proprietor.

pAl'E MAY. ADOLPH PROSKAUEK, OPV' No. 2? S. Timtl) Street, Philadelphia. MAISOS1'OlihK, Kestatiraut n hi nrt and hotel on
plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSONSt reels, Cape May.

I 1IILAI)ELITIIA IIOUs?E, C.EMAY, N. J7,
1- is now open for the reception of r iosts. Ad.lreaa

K GkfKh I I II 1

6 28 Ira or No. ItttH CHESNUT Street, Philsdnlphin.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.-- i..1 J This dolightfully located hotol is now opon for theseason.
6 J. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
lit the FRANKLIN HOUSE.

J2Jui MRS. H. W. GARDEN. Proprietress,

C HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,kJ NOW OPKN. Lurge airy single and communicatiag
rooms. Spring Reds. Terms, 16 to ifH porweek.

iJm CLIFFORD A CO., Proprietors.
r"'i;EMl)NT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN

A and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J., willopen on the 3d of duly. Terms, $15 to lti per week.
b'2H2ra HUMPHREY HUGHES. Proprietor.

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Eastern, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
Aud all points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Through Trains In connection with LehlU

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINE

SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,
Aro the specialties ot thla route.

Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
AtTMOA. M., A. M., and 6 P.M.

- ELLIS CLARK,
30 General Agent

Tickets sold and baggage checked through.
Mann's Express Ottlce, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

Y 0 R LONG B R A'N G H,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 18tffl,

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,

rVnOA.M.J DUE (1219 P.M.
2 00 P. M.S LONG BRANCH AT J 6 13 P. M
Fare- - 5 Philadelphia to Long Branch $:H)

j Excursion Tickets 4
W. H. GATZMER,

7 31m Agent.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.

H Y C E N I A HOUSE,
COLLM'tj ISKACEI, Delaware,

IS NOW OPEN.

This favorite resort, is healthfully located on the Dels-war- e

Bay, a few miles trom the Gapes. It has a beautiful
lawn in front, well shaded, good salt water bathing, sail
lag, eto. Reached by steamers "Perry," and "Ohioopee,"
trom below Arch street, every Tuesday and Friday at 7 'HO

A. M. and 4 P. M.
6 SofmwlUt FRANK OOLLIN8, Proprietor.

CLIFTON 8PK1NGS HOTEL AND AIUCUKE
with Water Treatment. This eitsnsive

and magniheent est.ihlishment, located on the Aubnrn
branch of the great Vew Vork Central Railroad, midway
between Kyraouse and Rochester, is now opened for the
reception ot pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
ef this spacious and uleiraut building, surrounded with a
natural grove and Deautiful drives, can be seen at the
most important bote's and watering places after August 1
Terms for board, $S per day; 13 to 1b per week; children
aud servants half nice, subject to contract for foor
months at reduced lulea. N. sent on annli.
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

624 Ira Proprietor.

s U M M E K R E S O R T
The subscriber havine purchased the Cold 8nrin

property, on the lin, ot the Kohuylkill and 8usqnehann
ltailroad. from the I liiiadelphia and Reading Railway
Company.wlllreopii.it for yisitors and families on Jane
l.lbtiS. It is now uiHlercoiug thorouxh repairs, and willbe refitted and refoinit lied in the bost manner. Personscan address the proprietor at UarrisburR. Cold SurinusBoi No. 170. '

6i'iara WIUJAM LEROH.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
HOTEL DE LA METRO POLK.

CHARLES ALD1NGER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "ConTonne."

This hotel, the lariat in Geneva, is situated In ths mostfavorable portion of the city, oonimandin .lBodld viewover the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blanc; MUJ roomsand ialoonii. lUading, ootfee. smoking, and billiard room.English and American newspapersjaken daily. 8 i)m

ttlt'E." "

"ILK." I0e"
THE PENN COAL AND IOE COMPANY;Chartered in December. IHtHICE FROM MAINE, liOSTON, A N L 0ATSK iHSll'ih b"Ud ,0r ' by th" o'Ko. ton, er car loTd.

.ilinv:rh.r'all !hia0mP,U1)''Bi'RUU,i BtrB8t' 8uhu1--7

H luup CllAULKa J. WO LB EUT PreaideuL


